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1 intend to close out my en-

tire stock of hardware in the
next '20 days, and offer a
great many things regardless
of cost. Best Heavy Handled
Hoes $3.50 !:r doz. Steel
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Plow stocks Si 00. Bar Iron
i(.fs uov u smd anv thin'-

this opportunity "pick up"
saleable goods at a sacrafice.

Very Respect fully,
II. Martin.
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II. That it sh.a'.l beunlaw-fu- l

for any person to take,
or attempt take, from the
town Marshal any stock as
above mentioned in ordi-

nance No. 1. in his custody.
)) take fiom town pen any

stock placed there by him.
Any person so offending, up-

on conviction, he fined not
less than. 2 nor more than
$10.

III. That it shall be un-

lawful for any person to use
profane, vulgar or boistrous
language on the streets and
public squares of the town of
Boone. Any one so offend-

ing shall, upon conviction, be
fined not less than $1 nor
more than 10.

IV. That it shall be un- -

W..1!rone sure, wishes iorul.
the new husband and wile.
.uay eace wreatne ner cnam
about their persons.

There was only one objec-

tion urged against Professor
Francuu. as Principal of Cove
( rei.'k Acaciemy, hy the stock
holders, and that- was that
he was not a married man.
So the Professor le,er,i)ii.ed
that it sla.uid no hmuer ex- -

c. a. lid helic: he took unto
liimself a v. i;c ol Wa tair.va's
fairest daughters ho will
b; ne.vt ? L.

Liaville, X. C.

M;i.v, xhe 17:h. '8'.).
I'Mitor I)k.M!), :;at.

Mr. Charley
Moody, of V'atauga town-

ship, your county, was called
home, yesterday, to attend

and his son had chopped off

some of his toes, so the work
on Mr. Richie's house is sus -

, , ,. .

penoeu ior me pn seui .

a deed had been committed,
and, too, by one who minis-

tered at (Jod's holy altarand
who was the pastor of the
young lady. The

ion of the people was very
great and they waft very free
in giving utterance to their
denunciations.

The following is the best
statement we can give of tin-crim-

There have been so
many conflicting statements
that it is almost impossible
to make a plain statement.
On Saturday afternoon Fath-
er Boyle returned from New

Herne. He arrived at the
church, which is a residence
as well. In the yard were
two young ladies gathering
flowers with which to decor-

ate the church. After he had
gone into the house, he sent
for the organist, a young la-

dy, only 17 years old, and
told her that the music for
Sunday's service was in his
room and directed her to go
after it. AVhen she did, he
followed ami locked thedoor.
She screamed, and he fright-
ened her ii i to silence by t h rea t
ning to kill her. She made
desperate attempts, without
success, to prevent his ac-

complishing his purpose. A-

fter he had succeeded he offer-

ed to run away with her. and
marry her, saying that he
hod plenty of money. She
recoiled at sm h a proposi-
tion from the man who had
taken advantage of his rela-

tions as a pastor to ruinhei .

lie told her that if she said a
word about this he would
kill her. She left the church
and walked home with her

' w ' iw - . l;t,ui ItailJ
:nv house in A' ex rf,V. 20 years ex)erience in this busi-
ness. Write at once for drculnr.s tud prices. X:vdles I
parts foi iiil Leading ' achines.
S. P. ANGEL, KNOXYILLi

Tennessee.
0-ia- 12m.

SUBSCRIBE TO THElawful for any person to put to his family, for word came
upon the streets or public! to him that his wife had

obstruction to fortunately broken a limb.

Thehotd building is prog- -
,,--

.,

U) ym oyrreutly low.
ressing. Mr. (i. W. FounciilLMurchants should not miss

public passage, or to put up-- !

on the streets or public
filth, or other--anysquares

J. . . .' . .,
wise injure or impair sain
streets and squares of Boone.
Any person so offendingshall
upon conviction, be fined not
less than $2 nor more than

V. That it shall be unlaw-
ful for any persons to engage
in any affray within the cor-

porate limits. Persons so of-

fending shall upon conviction
be fined not less than $2 nor
ir ore than $20.

VI. That it shall be unlaw-
ful for any person to dis-

charge any fire arm, to wit:
guns, rifles or pistols on the
streets or public squares of
of the town of Boone. Per-
sons so offending, shall upon
conviction, be fined aot less

than 2.)C nor more than $2.

VII. That all able-bodie- d

men her.ween the asres of 18

' .friend. Saying not a word
s about it until she was at her
I home. Her friend asked her
1 i if she had not been crying,

j t The young lady denied it and
i J hurried home. When her
I j father became acquainted
f t with the facts, he procured n
f warrant from the Mayor for

Boyle, chief o police Htui tt

has the frame of the main
building up. It istobe!12xti0
feet, two stories high with an
Ii.

3 Ir. Kelsey, manager of the
company, left here Wednes-

day morning last, to visit his
family at Highland inMacon
county, this State. Highland
is a smart town of Mr. Kel-

sey 's creation, for fourteen
years ago it was ''out in the
woods," now it is a "right
smart chance of a town."

Mr. McRea, president of the
company, is here, and work-i-s

being pushed on the new-streets-
.

They are being con-

structed on the right and
left.

Mr. Rickt-c-cker- the Secre--j
tarv, is al most always here.

home in Lenoir, and he and
Harry Kelsey are still sur- :

if Yea Wool t!3 Latest

AivEimsE ix Tin:

want it

THE PEOPLE

went about 8 o'clock to 'ai-

red Boyleand found the un-

feeling brute asleep, seeming-
ly without regard for his act.
Afterwards another warrant
was served on Boyle for rape,
and at mid-nigl- jt he was in

'he city trison. His attor--j

and 45 years shall be requir- - Mr. II. M. Kent, the vey-

ed to work noon the publiVor, has come back from his,

Puici; f 1 iT.it vi:au. in AD'AN"l.'K.stivets of the town of Boone,
upon notice from the road -

'.


